A Roadmap for College & Early Career Journeys
a two-part workshop for high school & college students
— Know yourself, navigate with clarity & make choices in alignment with your internal compass —

Select one of two workshop options :
Session I — M & W, June 3rd & 5th, from 6:30-8:30pm
Session II — M & W, July 15th & 17th, from 6:30-8:30pm
Sessions are held at Riley Baker Educational Consulting,16 Green Bay Road, Winnetka.
Registration, payment and confirmation are required to participate.
Kay Wigton McBrearty is a seasoned Career Coach who has guided
both young and experienced clients toward their desired career goals,
both as an executive with Baxter Healthcare for two decades, and as
founder and CEO of Waterville Partners for over 15 years. Kay has
supported students and graduates from a wide range of universities
including Illinois, Indiana, Penn, Northwestern, Michigan, Wisconsin, Notre Dame,
Stanford, Brown, Marquette, Dayton, Denison, MSU, Duke and more.
Visit www.watervillepartners.com to register,
or email kay@watervillepartners.com for more information.
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WHO

High school and college students seeking clarity about life planning
beyond their current academic situation. Students pondering career
path fit and seeking tools to make that a reality. Students who may be
anxious or uncertain about college, major or career path discernment.

WHERE

Riley Baker Educational Consulting, 16 Green Bay Road in Winnetka

WHY

Navigating college and careers can be challenging, even stressful.
Rather than chasing perfection, join us to gain insights into your
authentic self, which will enable you to navigate life with greater clarity
and confidence.

DELIVERABLES

Assessment tools, book, interactive exercises, clarity about
your unique internal compass, practical application of the decision
making model, renewed self-confidence, permission to look at options
in alignment with who you are, excitement for the future and all its
possibilities, goals for your future.

INVESTMENT

$350

SIGN UP

Reserve your spot in this dynamic workshop at watervillepartners.com.
Spots secured once payment is received and confirmation provided.
Space limited to 16 participants. Refunds provided only when a
waitlisted participant is available to fill your spot. Unable to make one of
these dates? Gather a group of students and contact Kay to explore a
custom workshop. Individual coaching available under separate
agreement and rates.

